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The surface of the inland ice in the Atndalen valley,
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On t he basis of different field observat ions, several authors have discussed th e form of the surface of th e in land ice
in sout hern Norw ay.In t his wor k, lateral features ind icating the upp er limit of zones of meltwater drainage marked
by meltwa ter channelsare used for t he reconstruction of two dist inct ice surfaces dur ing th e deglaciat ion of the val
ley Atnd alen.Through the mappi ng of th ese featu resa detailed image of the deglaciatio n can be obtained and also
be used for regional correlati on of the ice surface.
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Introduction
The shape and distribution of the inland ice in South -centra l

Norway have been the to pic of a long-standing discussion

(Hansen 1886, Holm sen 1915, Mannerfelt 1940, Strern 1956,

Gjessing 1960, Soliid & Carlson 1980, Andersen et al. 1995,
Andersen 2000). During the deglaciat ion of th e area, the ice

divide of the inland ice moved to the south and allowed the
formation of ice-dammed lakes at successively lower eleva

tions (e.g.,Holmsen 1915 ,1960).This view was based on the

study of glacial stria ti ons and the formation of shorelines.
Since Mannerfelt (1940) found no evidence for ter minal

moraines in th e cirqu e valleys of th e Rondane Mountains, he

conc luded th at th e limit of glaciation had been far above
these mountains and that the area was deg laciated th rough
a vertical downwast ing of the inland ice. Gjessing (1960)

quest ioned the proposed extension of ice-dammed lakes,as
he found that a shoreline could be formed in a sublateral

and/or semi-sublateral positi on in relati on to the edge of th e

inland ice.This view was supporte d by Follestad (1997) and

Follestad & Thoresen (1999) who conclu ded that sublatera l

and/or semi-sub lateral erosion and accumulat ions can

explain the presence of shorelines related to the Upper and
Lower Glornsje in the Alvdal area.

In this paper the distribution of sublater al and/o r semi

sublateral meltwater channels are used to reconstruct the

surface of the inland ice duri ng the deglaciation in the sur

roundings of the valley Atndalen.The map data of Gjessing
(1960) and Sollid & Carlson (1980) are combi ned with a large

data-set, main ly of meltwater channels, collected by the

author during the last few years.

The Atndalen valley
The topography of the area around Atndalen (Fig.1A) can be

character ised as a land block, into which the Atndalen valley

and its t ributary valleys, e.g. the Langglu pdalen valley and

the Ranabekken valley (for locations; see Fig. 2), have been
eroded. The elevation of the Atndalen valley is 710 m a.s.1. in

southern areas (at Stor-Elvdal, Fig. 1B) and 800 m a.s.l, in the

northern parts. As the general surface of the surrounding
landblock is 1100 - 1200 m a.s.l, thi s gives a relief amplitude

of 400 to 500 metres for the Atndalen valley in the northern

and southern areas, respective ly. Prominent peaks, such as

e.g. Hoqrond en (2115 m a.s.l.) and Eiriksrudhei (1535 m

a.s.l.), occur, respective ly to the west and east of the

Atndalen valley. As the increasing relief ampl itude is to the
south in Atndalen and to the east in the valley Folld alen, a

Fig.1 (A) Location map of t he area.(B)Relief map
of the land surface between the valleys of
Gudbrandsdalen and Glarndalen (lZlsterdalen).
The terrain model shows that the valleys are
tin y fing ers penet rat inqinto a land block w ith a
surface at c.1100 m a.s.l, Some adjacent moun
ta in areas, such as Rondan e, rise above th is gen
eral level, and reach up to c.2100 m a.s.1.
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Fig 2.Sim pli fied Quate rnary ma p of the surroundi ngs of the Atn dale n valley. taken from the NGUdigital database.
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vert ical do wn wasting of the inl and ice will have resulted in

deglaciated areas in th e no rth western di strict (Hje rkinn, Fig.

1.B) w hich is sit uated at up to 1026 m a.s.l. By comparison,

th e inl and ice was st ill some 300 metres t hick in th e south

ern part s of th e Atndalen valley and in th e Alvd al area.

Meltwater forms in the Atndalen
valley
Surfi cial deposits w it h melt water forms are extens ive ly

develop ed along the sides of th e Atndalen valley (Gje ssing

1960, Sollid & Carlson 1980, Follestad 2000), in several areas

(see Fig. 2 for locati on).

In th e area of Gravskardhogda, a marked upper zone of

melt water channels can be seen east of th e mo unta in

Eiriksrudhoi (1535 m a.s.l).The upper limit of th ese channels,

w hich start in th e run- off pass of Gravskardet and run north 

west, is at 1482 m a.s.1. They terminate afte r c. 2.5 km in an

area wit h a marked run-off pass, at c. 1396 m a.s.l. Anot her

set of lateral channels is seen along th e sout hwestern side of

th e mountain Eirlksrudh ei (1535 m a.s.l.).Thi s melt water sys

tem sta rts at c.1330 m a.s.l.,and can be foll owed to the north

for c. 3 km. Farther to t he north, flu shed surfaces along th e

weste rn side of Sleukampen mountain and lateral channels

in the mountainous terrain sout h of Statsbueyl show th e

cont inuat ion of this lateral drainage to the north. These

meltwater channels are commonly more th an 10 m w ide

and 2-6 m deep, and in places th ey expo se flu shed rock sur

faces. Some of th ese lateral channels are hanging along th e

valley side (Fig. 3), which indicate a formati on contempora

neous wi th th e presence of an ice body in th e main valley.

Another zone of lateral melt water chan nels is seen at c.

1140 m a.s.l, in th e lowest parts of the depr ession between

th e mountains Eiriksrudhoi (1535 m a.s.l.) and Ind re

Kampen.These chann elsare di rect ed to ward s a mark ed run 

off pass farther north, lying at 1130 m a.s.l. The sout hwa rd

continuations of th ese drainage systems indicate th at th e

Fig. 3. View from th e western side of th e mountain Eiriksrudhoi to the
western side of Atndalen. Marked meltwater channels are present in
th isarea. In the background,th e Rimabekken (R)valley.Arrows indicate
th e marked upper limi t for the flushed areas along the western side of
Atndalen. Photo: B.A.Follestad, 1999.
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melt water drainage mainl y came from the catchm ent areas

west of Gravskardh og da (1735 m a.s.l.) and from a g lacier in

th e Atndalen valley.

In th e tr ibutary valleys of Langglupdalen and

Ranabekken, prominent one- and two-sided melt water

channels are seen in an area dominated by a th ick and con

tinuous cove r of t il l. In Langglu pdalen, th e uppermost chan

nel star ts at c. 1480 m a.s.l, and run s in a weste rly di recti on

to ward s t he run -off pass between th e valleys of

Langglupdalen and Rondvassdalen sit uated at c. 1418 m

a.s.l., The channel is up to c.10 m wide and, in most places,

show sa marked inner brink.The outer br ink of th e channel is

less distinct and genera lly missing. Expo sed bed rock can be

seen in th e chann el.

In th e Ra nabekken valley, several syste ms of lateral chan

nels can be seen (Fig 2). The uppermost channel in thi s area

has an upper limit in th e area of Oksli Mo untain, at c. 1500 m

a.s.1. It can be foll owed nearly continuou sly in a weste rly

di rect io n for c. 2.5 km w here it end s at c. 1480 m a.s.1. east of

th e small lake at 1461 m a.s.1(Fig.4).This gives a gradient of

c. 1% for t he channel.These channe ls are eroded in a cover

of block-r ich t ill w hich shows well developed solif luct ion

lobes above th e up per channel.The syste m of lateral melt -

Fig.4. (A) Marked lateral channels along the north ern valley side of the
mounta in Hogronden.
(B)A summer picture of the upp ermost meltwater channel,at c. 1520 m
a.s.l.The meltwa ter channels are generally more th an 5 m wide and, in
some parts, have a marked out er edge. The photo shows lateral and
marginal features.Phot o: B.A.Follestad, 1999.
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water channels terminates at c. 1300 m a.s.l., c. 500 m south

of Neverbukol len (1345 m a.s.l.).

In th e cirque valley north of Hogrond en,a set of te rmina l

moraines can be observed .The distal ridge (Fig. 5), lying at

c.1650 m a.s.l, along th e eastern side of the cirqu e, tu rns

north and may be fol lowed mor e or less continuously

through a small lake (1584 m a.s.l.) to th e western side of th e

cirque valley. Less distinct ridges are present proximall y to

th e distal moraine ridg e.

The upperm ost channels in th e valleys of Langglupdalen

and Ranabekken are di ppi ng in a westward direc tion and

show a melt water drainag e th rough marked run-off passes

at, respect ively,c.1410 m a.s.l,and 1230 m a.s.l,Thus, it can be

concluded that the hydrolog ical meltwater gradient was

towards th e valleys of Rondvassdalen and Deralen, when

the surface of the inlandice was at c.1550 m a.s.l, in th e

Atnda len valley. As th e terminal moraine in the nearb y

cirque valley is situated above and outside the areas w hich

were covered by the in land ice du ring the format ion of th e

lateral chann els, informat ion from the cirque glaciat ion can

not be relat ed to th e described featu res left by th e ice sheet.

The weste rn side of th e Atndalen valley, from the area of

Bjornholl ia to the valley Ranabekken, has been mapped and

described by Gjessing (1960) and late r by Sollid &

Kristianse n (1983) and Fol lestad (1999). As show n in Fig. 2,

meltwater channels are only seen sporadically, down to c.

1100 m a.s.l, on the valley slope east of Oksli (1779 m a.s.l.)

and Storsvulten (1790 m a.s.l.). Below th is altitude, the re are

lateral channels and large areas dominated by fl ushed rocks.

As po inted out by Gjessing (1960), small canyon s c.4 met res

deep and 2-3 metres wi de are present. This belt , charac

terised by meltwater erosion, is dominat ing the valley slope

down to 860 m a.s.l.There, th e zone termina tes in a canyon 5

to 15 metres deep and up to 20 metres wide w hich can be

followed continuously for 2.5 km. Gjessing (1960) po inted

out that later al channe ls in th is zone are do minated by melt

water erosion features th at are slop ing to wards the nor th (at

a grad ient of some 2%). However, th e uppermost distinctive

erosion featu res occu r at altitudes of 1100 m a.s.1. and 990 m

a.s.l., respecti vely, in th e area of Veslkoll hoi and the moun

tain Perskampen 8 km to th e nor th .This give sa gradient of c.

1% for the upper lim it between th e continuous cover of t ill

and th e zones dominated by meltwater erosion towards the

north.These lateral forms terminate in the proximal part of

the Tverrgje let canyon , which iserod ed along a N-Strend ing

fracture bet ween Perskampen (1050 m a.s.I.) and Simmelhoi

(1356 m a.s.!.).This canyon is mor e than 100 m deep. As sev

eral me ltwater channe ls at different levels merge in the

proximal parts of the canyon , it can be conclud ed that thi s

canyon has been a major lateral drainage channel. In the dis

tal parts of th e Tverrg jelet canyon and farther north , marked

lateral meltwater chann els occur along the valley side.These

channels are commonly 5-10 m wi de and 1-2 m deep and

can be fol lowed distal ly for c.1.5 km.

Along the opposite side of th e Atnda len valley, marked
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Fig. 5. A disti nct end-moraine (M) occurs in the cirqu e valley no rth of
Hogronden. Smaller term inal moraines can be observed in the proximal
area of the cirque.Phot o: B.A.Follestad, 2000.

lateral meltwater channelsare seen in th e area of the stream

Storbekken.These features are sloping nor th ward s from 870

m a.s.l, to 840 m a.s.l. At th e mouth of the valley Deralen,

w here th e river Atni enters the Atndalen valley,a fan formed

of glaciofluvial material is present. In its centra l parts, th is

deposit is erod ed and three, large, lateral terraces occur on

bot h sides of the Atn i river from 860 m a.s.l to 800 m a.s.1. On

th e up permost terraces, one - or two-sided meltwat er chan

nels and small ket tle holes are seen, indicat ing a sublat

eral/ subglacial form ation in connect ion wit h the presence

of inland ice in Atndalen. These lateral terraces can be fol 

lowed nort heastwards towards the Sagtjorn i Nature

Reserve,wh ere the y gradually disappear.East of th e farms at

Statsbuoyi,marked latera l meltwater channels are present at

an alti tude of c.900 m a.s.l,These channels, and the terraces

north of the stream Stodsbubekken, are thought to have

form ed more or less simultaneous ly wit h the terraces at the

mo uth of th e Dera len valley, as point ed out by Sollid &

Kristia nsen (1983).

The mel twater deposits in the low er parts of Atnda len

are of minor interest in assessing the validi ty of using the

meltwater channels for reconstructing the inland ice sur

face.However, th ey are shown on the map (Fig.2) in order to

complete the overall pictu re of deglaciation features.

Reconstruction of the ice surface
As described above, the systems of meltwater channels have

a wide occur rence in the Atndalen region .A reconstruct ion

based on the upper limit for these meltwater systems (fig.6)

shows the occurrence of two,clearly separated , ice surfaces,

some 400 met res apart. In th e valleys of Ranabekken and

Langglupdalen, th e upp er system of channels corresponds

to an inland ice thickness of c.4-500 metres in these hang

ing valleys above th e main Atndalen valley. In the Atnda len

valley itself, the thickness of the inland ice was c.800

metres.The lower system of latera l meltwater channels

(along the valley sides of the Atndalen valley) indicates that

th e inla nd ice in the main valley was c.400 metres th ick in

th e area of Stormyld ingi, and decreased nor thwards.

Glaciersof th is th ickness in th e tri butary valleys and in the
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Fig. 6. A tent ati ve recon struction of the surface of th e inl and ice w hen
th e ice surface was situated at c. 20 m a.s.l in t he northern part s of
Atndalen valley. An alt it ude of 720 m a.s.1here, in the northern part s of

th e Atndal en valley,w ill g ive ice- free areas in th e Follda len area towards
Hjerkinn .The reco nstru ction is based on a N dipping ice surface of c. l %.

main valley can probably be characterised as temperate

glac iers (Ben & Evans 1998) .

In a theoretical model for evaluating the meltwater run

off in the distal parts of a glacier, Piotrowski (1997) and

Piotrowski & Talaczyk (1999) have shown that meltwater will

have to drain subglacially if the subst ratum drainage capac

ity is exceeded . A similar view was invoked by Gjessing

(1960) in his concept of sheet drainage, wh en th e ice body

started to float in a glacially dammed lake. In both models,

additional meltwater coming into the subglacial drainage

system will have to be drained laterally when the hydraulic

transmissivity in the subst ratum and in the fractured ice

body is exceeded . Thus, th e lateral channels will have

formed close to the surface of th e inland ice and will give us

th e po sition of the correspond ing ice surface when used in a

regional model.
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Conclusion
It is concluded that the regional pattern of meltwater chan

nelscan be used as a tool for reconst ruction of the surface of

the inland ice during th e deglaciation.
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